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m°keownEY AND TRADE PHOT
itieal motive*, they wlü 
all king*, emperors, fad sueh.li 
face of tbs earth, aaAett for the

______ „„ people, as they profess to believe. Govern-
WHBBB THE BLBOTlOll MONEY OOBB TO. ^ m »t no lose what to do with pollti-
We>re drawing near to a general election ^ ^ ^ ,uch „ these when caught

in Canada, and the subject of election ex- ^ ^ of preTention, either stem re- 
penditure wiU ere long become one of imme- or conceMion to , popular demand
dUte interest It may be worth while, ^ trJed. but> whatever is tiled will 
therefore, td Uke a glance at a narrative ot ^ ^ te4 on political grounds, and be- 
election expenditure management, which of pyUod considerations,
comes to us from over the border. e y different are the oases of such 
have ell heard of the wealthy ex-Governor „cranks„ M 0uiteau io y,, state*, and 

“bar’l of money, which, ^ Engil0(L , There WM ,Ully
nothing of politics in Goiteau’s motile, it 
was personal entirely. He did not tlaim 
to represent any political principle, ot any 
“ cahse,” he merely took a murde 
method of revenging a fancied personal 
grievance of his own. 
an office, the quatrel between Garfield and 
Conkling, like the “ subsequent proceed
ings" at the meeting of the society on the 
Stanislaus would have “ interested him no 
more.
shot at the queen, he appears, so far at the 
cable has yet informed us, to be a “crink’, 
out-and-out, in fact one of the very 
crankiest of all his tribe. Subsequent de
velopments may modify this impression, 
but this is how his case appears at pre
sent.

MB._. _ NOBLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

SW#The Toronto World.
SATURDAY MORNING. MARCH 4, 1882-

B
iOiW1L MARA.of the' lRLEY.

.
has just openedFARLEY & MARA, of JARVIS STREET}

YOU 60 ON

KING STREET,

AND SEE
MICKLETHWAITE’S
photographs.

Ho, 100 Yonge Street.
f-M P O R T A T I 0 N S

^S=^«5lAe,^t!«SfcMSS

se TOEomro btbkbt, Toronto.

8took Brokers Commission & Hono
rai Agents.

MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK|EXCHANGE
Bay and eel! on commission Canadian ami 

American stocks ; also grain and provirions on the 
Chloqro and Toledo Board of Trade for caeh or 
on margin.

NOTICE . N E WJ
If yon want a First-class 

Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to’ G. A J. 
Fawcett’s, 387 Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
eimis fit without the tron- 
Me of trying on.

OF U ii -ù
1'

-
Ttlden and his

dimensions, failed to eecure 0hL^tioJras president in 1876 ; perhaps 

i^..« there was a bigger “ bar’l ’’ on the 
ath- aide. We have heard also of the 
large aeeeaemente regularly levied on fede- 
ral office-holders for the benefit of the 
party in power for the time-being, on the 
occasion of every one of the great quadren- 

Probably, however, the 
in the State»

rToronto Stork Market.
TORONTO, Mardi S.-Banks-Montreal, sellers 

210A and transJlO at 800$, 6 at 210, 8 at 299|. On
tario, 624 and 62,trans 100 at 62, Toronto 174 and 
172$, transactions 10 at 173 after board, Merctoints 

,n(] 1891 truis 10 at 132$, Commerce'l44$ 
uii 1 Imperial* 139 and 13»}, tron, 10 at 1381, 

Federal 103} and 1021, trane 10 at 1031,lfi. 19» ’•
6 at 1631, Dominion 1901 a,u* l®®! “f,191’’
standard 1161 and ml trans 30 at 116*, liani- 
uton seller, 123}, do 60 per cent, buyers Ilf,British 
America, sellera 134, Western Assurance Company 

i and 184, trans 10 at 183, 100 at 1831, 20 at 
183}, 50 at 184, Consumers' Gas Company 156 and 
1.63, Dominion Telegraph 08 and and M, trails 10 
at 95 reported, Montreal Telegraph, lower» 125, 
Canada Permanent Loan and 8avln8* .“Pg 
aellers 2251, Western Canada Loan and Savings 
Company, buyer» 1891, Union buyers 130, Limnda 
Landed Credit Company seller» 131, B. it Loan 
Association 107} and 1001, Imperial 8. & Invest, 
buyers 111}, Farmer'» Loan and Saving» Compsny, 
seller» 1261, London and Canadian Loan and Aid 
Association aellere 1481, National Investment 
Comuanv buyers 111, People » Loan Conniany, transmit 118, Toronto House Building, 1441 and 
14Si,Manitoba Loan Ibuyers 119, Huron and Ene 
Loan Company 162} and 160, Dominion Savings 
A Loan Company 122 and 1201, Ontario „Loan& 
Debenture Company sellers 133, Canadian Sav
ings and Loan sellers 132}, Brant Loan and 
Saving. Society buyers,101$, Ontario Investment 
Association 185 and 138.
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EDWARD M’KEOWN'S,

183 Yonge-sL, Third Door north ot Queen.
246

rous Messrs, Kennedy & Do.,at \Had he obtained ygg
TAILORS

91 KING STR8BT WEST, Samples fobwabded by mail.
! $Have on hand a fall assortment ofniai contesta, 

largest election funds known 
are those subscribed by wealthy business 
men in the leading centres of manu
facturée and commerce, when a presidential 

is on hand. A rather remarkable 
of the latter kind is now being ventilat- 

and is draw-

HAT8 AND CAPS-
FALL TWEED,184

SPRING HATS!DIXON'S” As for the wretched mortal who
Worsteds, Serges, dec.,

lum1a 'roOTn>lhdpd|upl<mIlpurpi^^oHt^and^kiejin I and are turning out the inert work at the

withrittera that wantPhotos taken. Dixon attends | LoW«8t Prices tfl the City. 
to the Photo room and makes every negative with
the new process. Are too busy to change c®*®*** . , ., . , .
door, specimens to be seen np-statrs. Gallery, | Remember the Address i 
Kingand Yonge streets, Toronto!

-election

iiri -
-le' *

case
ed by the New York Times, 
ing forth some sharp comments from the 
press generally. In the last election for 
president, 1880—the State of Indiana, 
usually democratic, gave a considerable 
majority for Garfield. This result was 
largely attributed to the fact that manu- 
facturai of various kinds, but especially in 
the iron trades, had grown and spread 
wonderfully in Indiana during recent yean, 

of which there were to be

KENNEDY & CO.,J. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOORAPHER,

Setting bona fide political assassinations 
aside, the problem now to be dealt with is 
that of how to deter fellows without real 
political motive, but simply fall of cranki
ness and “pure cueeednese," from attempt
ing the lives of persons occupying distin
guished stations. This much we may be 

of, that in dealing with such custom
ers we «hall have to begin fly get
ting rid of the sickly sentimentality 
with regard to murderers, which 
so much afiticts this too too utterly 

We must quit feeding

91 King St. West.246

NEW STYLES,TEAS AND COFFEES. c
Albert iHall,

1B1 and M8 »»«* BTBEE Wholesale lea Co.,Montreal Block Market.

Merchants' 183 and 182, quebec offered 108, Union 
95 and 92, Commerce 145 and 144}. sales 56 at 14a, 
168 at 144}, Montreal Telegraph lopipany 1271 and 
128*. Dominion Telegraph Company naked 96. 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company 58, anil 
57*, sales 7 at 68}, City Pusenger Mlway 1311 and 
186, Montreal Gas Company 174 and 173}, Canada 
Cotton Company asked 140, Dundas Cotton Com
pany 128 and lfl, St. Paul M. and M. offered 110.

Has all the latest kind of scenes, Kusuo. uonscrva 
Boating, and Swinging Pictures all the rage.

\S3|p«r Desen.

S3 1“ m
J*

/lory, NEW STYLES,in consequence 
found in that state a large number of work, 

in mills and shops, who voted almost 
on the

sure Cabinet»,

Tablette»,

Card» •
AMBROTYFB8, six for Fifty Pent». 240

REMOVED to

«1 Per DM»* -p I 52 COLBORNE STREET.men
as a man against General Hancock,

the nominee of the freeground that he was 
trade party. This would no doubt fairly 
enough account for the result, in a great 

at all events, but it seems 
party did not

Teas and Coffees wholesale to families 
specialty. Coffee roasted 
id ground when sold.

Fine India Teas a 
on the premises an

humanitarian age. 
ther vanity, we most cease setting them np 
to be admired and wondered at, like hand
some children who have taken first prizes 
at a school examination. The speedier 
their punishment comes, the more certsin 
it is seen to be, and the lee» fuss there U 
made over the culprit», the better, f^uch 
fellows ae these read the papers, and desire 
above all things to see themselves in print- 
Charmed with the prospect of an interest
ing treat, they will risk hanging, to obtain 
it It is the prevailing sickly sentiment
ality of the public mind- which 
the temptation to the “ crank " to proceed 
from reverie and day-dreaming to the act 
of pulling the trigger. Such characters, we 
repest, read the papers eagerly, and would 
be quick to take fright if only it 
were made 
both the authorities and the public 
were alike resolved to “stand no nonsense." 
It can be knocked into even their cranky 
head*, if the right way of dealing with 
them be adopted, that fooling with murder 
is not merely “interesting," as they 
think, but terribly dangerous and painful, 
and very stipid and unsatisfactory to their 
vanity beside». Upon this line we must 
fight the “crank,” if we would frighten 
him into letting pistole alone.

' STEAM DYEING STYLES. Eve:ESTABLISHED 1869.

Ontario Steam Dye Worm,
imeasure,

that the victorious 
trust for success wholly to arguments, 
however sound, addressed to protectionist 
workingmen. They had been successful 
in the state election, which came off in 
October, a month before, and that success, 
which largely determined the result in 
November, hai since been credited chiefly 
to the management of Senator Dorsey, of 
Arkansas. But now a writer in the Times 
seta out to strip Mr. Dorsey of his plunage 
denying that he did anything worth speak
ing of, and giving the credit of successful 
election management in Indiana to Mr. 
Dudley, who was afterwards made com
mission of pensions by President Garfield. 
He further asserts that a very large amount 
of money subscribed by wealthy republicans 
in the city of New York and elsewhere, 
was entrusted to Dorsey for the purpose of 
being put where it would do most good, 
only a small part of which was 
counted for. He says :

Tbs"labor was finished before Senator Dorsey and 
staff arrived In the state, and tbit the result would 
have been the same had be remained away is mani
fested by those who. were in a position to know, it 
1» generally believed that there was sent to Mr. 
Dorsey not lees than 8250,000 to use in the stole, 
and by others It is claimed that 8400,000 was the 
amount sent. Be this ae it may, there to no record 
to show that over 865,000 was expended, and the 
remainder of the sum sent Into the state, whatever 
it may have been, It is charged stuck in the pockets 
of those In whose hands it was placed for dtotribu-

OONSUMERS’ WHOLESALE TEA CD. 0\.E.STRACHAN COX which :RARE PRESENTS. ItsiSTOCK BROKER,
Ne. 96 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys'and sells Canadian anil Amerjean Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton * Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York. 
Chicago and Montreal markets, dally reports and 
financial papers. _

884 YONGR STREET, Opposite Gould, TOR ">NT0

THOMAS SQUIRE, Prop. HANDSOME AND WELL BOUND
Books, Glassware, Crockery and 

Fancy Goods, the finest as
sortment In the city, given 

away with

Winnip 
1st, this

first-cia»»
Clothes.

nly use in Toronto whicoenploys
PRACT All the Latest Styles constant

ly arriving and kept in stock as 
soon as produced.

J. EYRES & SONS,
It i. roller * Sens, rrrth, Scotland.

st e am*dy”*wo rka, |TEA AND COFFEE.
829 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Lead» Lane, off King street Bast

From

Hudson’
pottatio]

direct 
Itis 

Bast. I

dea
Many others have tried to 1ml-

In Canada, and we Intend hold 
lng First Place.

BranchSrsls and Predate Markets.
TORONTO, March 3.—Call Bo aid-No. 2 fall 

wheat offered st 81 28, May delivery, without Lids. 
No. 2 spring offered at 81 27, with jM 23 bid, and 
No. 8 spring at 81 23, with 81 20 hid. (A car of No. 3 
extra offered at 77c, and two cars of Yyc were want
ed at 80c. , ' ,

The receipt» of grain on the street to-day were 
•msll. Two loads of fall wheat sold at $1 2Ç i>er 
bushel, and other kinds are nominal. Barley quiet 
and firm, with one load at 84c. One load of oata 
sold at 46c. Hay in small «apply and Ann; about 
twenty-five load» sold at 89 60 to 811 for clover, and 
$11 to $13 60 for timothy, tit raw gold at $5 for 
looee, and $7 50 for bundled oat. Butter and eggs 
unchanged. Hoge $8 to $8 29. We quote :
Wheat, fall $1 20 to $1 22 

do iipring 1 26 to 1 28 
do goose.. 1 05 tc 1 08 

Barley .... 0 78 to 0 84
0*te........... 0 44 to 0 45
Pee*........... 0 78 to 0 82
nye ..........  0 83 to o m
Clover seed 4 70 to 4 90 
beef, hd qre 6 60 to 8 00 
do fere qr» 6 00 to 0 00 

Mutton.... 8 00 to 9 00 
Veoifioa, 00 00 to 00 00 

“ care 0 00 to 0 00
L»mb...........8 M to 9 50
Hogs, 100 lbs 8 00 to 8 60 
Beet»,bag.. 0 60to 0 70 
Carrot»,bag 0 60 to 0 70 Hs> .
Paranipe.bg 0 66 to 0 76 Straw 
Potatoes.bg 1 10 to 1 20

4

T
-, >

“"toKo exhibition, 1879, awarded flrst extra prize 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—higheet

plain to them that
awaro

STIFF BATS FROM $100 DP.ODORLESS EXCAVATORS. Cannot be Equalled, for Strength 
and Flavor, and our GIFTS 

ABE FAB SUPEBIOB 
to any handled by 
\ orner dealers.

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

ever ac-
Apples, brl 1 60 to 3 00 
Cabbage, dz. 0 76 to 1 00 
Turnips, bag 
Beans,bu....
Onions, bag.. 116 to 1 20 
Caulifl’r.doz... 0 75 to 1 00 
Ctilckens.uaii oov co u av 
Fowls, pair,.. 0 60 to 0 75 
Duck», brace 0 70 to 0 80 
Partridge “ 0 oo to o oo
Geese ...........  0 75 to 1 10
Turkeys .... 1 00 to 2 00 
Butter,!b. rlla 0 23 to 0 26 

do dairy ..
Egg», fresh ..
Wool,per lb..

■

Call and see them before our- _ JL 
chasing elsewhere. ,

0 40 to 0 46 
2 25 to 2 35 •-1 GBiiT DOMnioim ca„

OT Night soil removed from all parts of the city I TfODge StTCCt. Opposite
t reasonable rate.. - 246 Sluter Street.

t

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
The World endeavors to give accurate 

reports ; but a piece of careless reporting 
crept into its columns the other day. In 
the account of Dr. Ryerson’s death it was 
said that l)r. Rose closed the service at 
the Meti npolitan church with “ an earnest 
prayer for the deceased." A Presbyterian 
divine up the way of Orangeville read 
these woods and proceeded in his local 
paper to denounce the doctor and to attack 
his un-protestant views. Dr. Rose there
upon called on The World and pointed out 
that there was a great difference between 
praying for the deceased and praying for 
the friends of the deceased, and it waa 
this letter that he did, not the former aa 
reported. Perhaps this difference theolog
ical is best explained by the subsequent 
statement of Hf. Rose that he does not be 
lieve in purgatory. We hope the Presby
terian divine who haa unfairly attacked Dr. 
Roue will retract.

' 1 ARTIFICIAL LEG AND
ARM GO.,

Odorless Excavating Company, with 
improved apparatus (awarded First 
tennial Exhibition), are pretared to

The Excelsior Odorl 
their new and ...
Prize at the Centennial Exhibition), are prepared 
execute orders for removal of nignt soil in a more 
satisfactory manner than any other firm in the Do- 
raifPon. Head office, 9 Adelaide street east. York- 
ville office, J. Alberry, i 
Brewery.

. 0 20 to 0 21 
0 16 to 0 17 
0 23 to 0 24 

.... 9 60 tol8 50 

... 7 00to 7 50

8 t161 BAY sr TOTONTO. 
teS All Legs made by me have the 

Improved Take-Up Joints, and the 
Wearer can always tighten .the 
Joints witli a small Screw Driver, 
thereby preventing the noise thst 

always b een a great trouble to the Wearer of Artifl- 
Lears. Bend for circulars.

A

isaddler, opposite Severn's 
8. W. MAHCHMENT * CO„

<?J.F.MUIR&CO.,And an Indiana correspondent of the 
Cincinnati Commercial adds the following 
testimony :

I do notknow how much money corrupt poli
ticians placed in Mr. Dorsey's hands to be used in 
corrupting the voters of Indiaoa but I do know 
that he did not disburse more then 850,000, and 
every' dollar of that sum went into the hand» of th® 
hummers attached to his friends from other state». 
The legitimate expenserof the campaign were paid 
by the state committee or by Dudley's committee.

Dorsey, it appears, was secretary of the 
republican national committee, hence the 
trust reposed in him. The present case 
looks all the worse tor him from the fact 
that he is now under indictment on ac
count of the star route frauds. The money 
put into his hands was mostly raised in New 
York city^Sy the efforts of Hon. Levi P. 
Morton, now minister of France. “ Senator 
Dorsey and staff, ” it is 
the money except $50, (In 

their own pockets ; and, 
pay out was not given to Indiana voters, 
but to “ bummers ” from other states, who 
followed Dorsey 'into Indiana. The New 
York Sun declares that- this case is not ex
ceptional, but qnite the customary thing, 
and says:

We believe that this startling instance offers no 
great exception to the usual practice in our elec
tions. Here in New York, for instance, large sums 
are raised by each party for election purposes. 
Every candidate is heavily assessed, and the aggre
gate amounts to something enormous. Moat of 
thia money is stolen. It is retained by agents into 
whose hands it is paid, and is appropriated as their 
own. The expenditure of Mr. William W. Astor, 
for instance, in his unsuccessful attempt to buy 
himself into congres» last fall, cannot have been 
less than $76,000 ; and no well-informed person can 
doubt that even that smaller proportion of this 
money which was .intended tx> be disbursed for 
honest expenses, was taken by thievish politicians, 
and never did any good to anybody but them
selves.

Canadians of either party, who expect 
to be called upon to subscribe towards 
election fund», may feel interested in the 
allegations now being made by the Ameri
can press, with regard to the way they 
manage these things in the States.

Authorised Citv Contractor.MONTREAL, March 3.—Flour—Receipts 800 bris, 
sales 100 brls. Market quiet and steady, demand 
limited. Superior $0 to $0 15, extra at $0 to $0 06, 
soring extra 5 80 to 85 90, superfine $5 50 to 85 U0 

H bakera’ $6 50 to $7 75, fine $4 60 to 84 00, 
midllings $3 90 to $4, pollards $3 25 to to 60, 
Ontario bags $2 GO to 82 85, city bags $3 7.5 to 84. 
200 Ontario bags sold at 82 75.

OSWEGO, March 3.—Barley, No. 2 Canada 
$1 03, No 1 Canada $1 05, No 1 bright Canada 
81 06. Wheat, white state 81 32, red state 81 30. 
Com steady, western mixed 72c. Oats quiet, No 
1 state 47c. Rye quiet. Barley shipi>ed, 5000 bush.

DETROIT, March 3.-Wh*at, No 1 white 81 23$ 
for cash, 81 23$ for March, $1 24 for April, $1 24$ 
for May, $1 23$ for June, $1 20 for July, $1 10 
tor August, $107$ for year. Receipts 3000 tmsh ; 
shipments none.fOliDO, March 3.-Wheat- No 2 red 81 28$ 

h, 81 281 for March, $125$ for April, 8126 
for May, $1 28$ for June, $1 13$ for July, $110$ 
for August, $1 08$ for year. Com 61$c cash and 
March, 63c for April, 64c for May, 64$c for June. 
Receipts--Wheat 6000 bush, com 3000 bush, outs 
none.tihipments—Wheat 7000 bush, corn 15,000 
bush, oats none.

MILWAUKEE, March 3.—Wheat, 81 23$ March, 
$125 April ; barley 86c. Receipts—Flour 8876 brls, 
wheat 9000 bush, corn 10,000 bush, oats 0000 bush, 
rvelOOO, barley 4000. Shipments—Flour 9370 brls, 
wheat 10G0 bush, corn 6000 bush, oats 3000 bush, 
barley 5000 bush, rye 1000 bush.

NEW YORK, March 3.—Wheat irregular ; 
flour quiet ; Chicago 81 25 to 8126 ; Milwaukee, 
81 31 to 81 83 ; No 2 red 81 32$ cash, 81 32 
March $1 34$ April $1 33$ May, 81 31$ June, 8 
24$ July ; com quiet, 69$c ; oats, quiet. Receipts 
—Flour, 16,432 brls ; wheat, 39,000 bush ; com, 
66,000 bush ; foats 44,000 bush ; rye, 1000 bush ; 
barley, 26,000 bush ; pork, 142 ; lard 1967 ; whiskey 
66.

CHICAGO, March 3.—Wheat 81 26 March, 81 2< $ 
April, 81 24$ May, 81 20 June, $1 22 year, com 68gc 
March, 69c April, 63$c May, 63$c June, oats 40$c 
March, 40$c April, 43$c May, 42$c June, 44$c July, 
pork 816 66 March, $10 75 April lard, 811 46 Mardi, 
811 47$ April. Receipts—Flour 17,675, wheat 11,000 
bush, com 48,000 bush, oats 26,000 bush, rye 500 
bush, barley 22,000 hush. Shipments—Flour 19,811 
brls, wheat 6000 bush, corn 49,000 bush, oats 
30,000 mifih, barley 4000 bush, rye 3000 bush. Stocks 
— Wheat 3,774,463 bush, com 5,554,369 bush, oats 
813,072 hush, rye 452,315 bush, barley 301,848 bush

BEERBOIIMtiAYS—“London, March 3-Floathig 
cargoes—Wheat quiet and stead), maize none offer
ing. Cargoes on passage—Wheat very little en
quiry, maize steady. Mark Lane—Wheat and 
maize dull. Cargoes on sale off coast for orders— 
Wheat less than 6, maize less than 6. Liverpool 
si»ot—Wheat rather easier, California white, 
Michigan and sprinv- Id cheaj>er, maize unchanged. 
Paris—Flour and wheat firm."

LIVERPOOL. March 3.—Flour 10s to 12s (id, 
wheat 9s 4d to 10s 4d, red winter 9s lOd to 10s 
9s, white 9s Od to 10s Id, club 10s Id to 10s 4d, 
com 5s lid, oats On 4d, barley 5s 2d, , peas 9d lid, 
p *rk 77s, lard 64s 3d, bacon 45s 6d to 46s 6d, 
tallow 44s Od, cheese 63».

2:30 p.m.—Breadstuffs hea\y, flour 10s to 12s red 
winter 9s 8d to 10» 8d, white 9s 8d to9»10d, club 
Us lid to 10s 2d. Weather cold and damp.
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246dalBOATS. TTRUSSES, CRUTCHES
_______  AND

ts uss ffirtSc | SURGICAL APPLIANCES.
ches broad. They arc guaranteed safe and finished 
in galvanized iron. Address for price, ^

sir
SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS !

51 KINO STREET WEST.
A FEW TS8TIMOXIÀLS FROM ABROAD.

Mr. Thomas Cates, from An
gus, Out., says : The appara
tus you made for me in 1873 
had the effect of curing my 
Double Spinal Curvature. I 
was helpless, now I am strong 
and healthy, (may be referred 
to). James Wyle, Commission 
Merchant ot Hamilton.
My child was troubled 
Spinal Curvature; wo» given 

», \\'( up by the Doctors; only got 
wN instrument for relief. Thebov 

is now the healthiest child I 
Bjg got (may be refe- red to). Hun-

BOOTS AND SHOES»JEROME JACQUM,
de lotbin/ere,
___________ fWbjgbs*.

I
BUILDER, ST. LOUIS

>*

SIMPSOlsT 6
WM One 

Brandon 
private sal 
cities sitjhdi 
time shdtik

BOOTS! AND SHI

Is selling off a large Bankrupt
Stock of

withWM. CHARL
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, | ^

r.13 CHURCH STREET, BOOTS AND SHOESdreds ot Testimonials from oeople being cored ot

Surgical Machinist,

According to the Rapid City, (Man.) 
Standard the Grand Trunk and Midland 
railways have bought the charter of the 
Souris and Rocky Mountain railway and 
will begin construction at once. I» the 
Grand Trunk going into the syndicate’s 
territory ?

id, put all
.j55,000 in 

wiiat they did

LAT*

19 Adelaide Street East. information.

118$ King street west, Toronto. 246
RESTAURANTS At less than cost price—Must 

be cleared out before tak
ing stock.

68 QUEEN STREET WEST, COB. TEBAULEY.

CORSETS,HOTEL BRUNSWICK
KING STREET WEST,

f f

(Next Mail Office).
Choicest Selected Lot, of the CelebratedTOO CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,

iiJust received this «lay from Prince Edward Island ; 
served on the shell ; try them. !iGEO. BROWN,

Late of the American Hotel.
A Come e 

be had at tlSHELL 01STEB, ! SHELL OYSTERS I
First of the Season. Fresh 

and Fat at the
ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT

TO YOMIK STRKKT.

iiiaP J

W. WINDELER,246 y'"'1
i PEATHE WELL-KNOWN, PRACTICAL

BOOT & SHOE MAKER\yA
UNDERTAKERS Is prepared to bu] , iy Gents with all kinds of Boots and

STRICTLYt HIS OWN MAKE.
. Having a long experience in business is a Guarantiee that
k all coeds, purchased from him are A No l. Ladies will do 

well to examine his stock for fine Boots and Shoes, ss his 
istodk is; complete and pricej} very low. , i,.. 86

■ 885 Queen Street West op. Beverley Stree

:il.1017k.
"conducted un

H. IXGRAM, Undertaker.
ng Street Kist, corner of River. Funerals : 1

(I

0,Ms. 330*0X.AKT, 63*7 Queen street I 
west. Funerals supplied in First-Class style I 
at the Lowest Rates The best Hearse in To
ronto. Telephone communication with all parts 
of the City.G V HOTELS.1 BOSSIN HOUSEHARDWARE.

WEST END

HardwareHouse
is 8 THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 

Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated, beet 
raished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada

HENRY^NOLAN, MARK H. IRISH

Chief Clerk. 186 Proprietor

Meats.M. IVTCABE St CO.
mtrTSSr. * I

ORDERS ATTENDED TO NIGHT AND DAY.

FOBHOW TO DEAL WITH "CRANKS » ■■■■■* ■
More to the purpose than much moral- H UPlTlMl »T|rM 

zing on assassinations, actual or attemidkd [[ Ml 111 fl | IqIWI-
only, of sovereigns and other distinguished 7 ™ ™
personages, will be the devising of means nBUFülg/B, SOfOt/Ody LunWOOO,
effectual for deterring intending perpétra- OBCkOChê, SorBMSS Of tho ChOSt, 
tors, and preventing such attempts from Gout, QuWty Sore Throat, Swell-

-aiteter
life of Queen Victoria, do not fall within the I 9 . _
same class of crimes as the assassination <•' 1 Tooth, Ear ana HoadoChO, rOitOÙ 
I’resident Lincoln and of hvi.peror Alex \ Foot and Ear$, and all Other 
mider. HootlVs act was committed iron, j Fam* and ”0f,eS-

£

FAMILY BUTCHER,
313 QUEEN STREET WEST.

< Having 
cent ahead < 
sales we will 
on our Wint

235 Yonge Street.JUST RECEIVED,
A largo lot ol" Ruby, Blue ami 

Enamelled («lass.■Ve'

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil

political far more than person il motives; as a safe, sure, simple and cheap External 
K , . . . 1, , , 1 Iteroedy. A trial entails but tbs comparatively
t wan the south anil not Iiiiiimmi, that In* trifling outlay of 60 Ceats, and every one suffering 

sought to avenge. The uthilist, uguiu. wtogtin esn hsv. diwp aod p«ltiT. prouf el iu 

though some of the chief actors aim-m* Directions la Eleven Languages.
intiamed bv brooding BOLD BY ALL DBU6QIBT8 AHD DEALERS

,, IB MBDI0IHE.
.................- ........ .........«."I

NOVEMBER PRICES :
Prime Ribs or Sirlion Beef 
Hind Quarter Lamb 
Fore

— Stewing Pieces ........
Quarter of Beef for Families cut up if required • -

Short Credit Uivcn to Approved Parties.

Builder’s and <*eneral Hard
ware In all lines. v

O121c, down
10c.
08c.COME AND SEE ME.

J. L. it I It D
7c. to 5c. 

$5 00them may be 
over personal wrongs of

115, 11»r«;

■ppgpy

- A

POWER HOUSE,
Corner of King and Brock streets,

the New and Commodious

WEST END HOTEL.------ - 6
First-class two-borse carriages for hire. 

Orders taken for them day and night,
J. POWER.

W.H. STONE
Fuueral Director.

FHEEALS F1MSHBD
AT «

219 YONGE STREET,
Corner of Sbvter St.

N.K.»*perial alien Hon given U> nigh 
•r<l< r* v> tien- 1er may be required.
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